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No. 128

ANACT -

HB 1665

Amendingthe act of June27, 1939 (P.L.1207),entitled, as amended,“An act
regulatingthe appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction, removal, and
reinstatementofemployes(exceptchiefsandchiefclerks)inbureausof fireand
fire alarmoperatorsandfire box inspectorsin bureausof electricity,in citiesof
the secondclass;definingthe powersanddutiesof Civil ServiceCommissions
for suchpurposeinsaid cities;andrepealinginconsistentlegislation,” reducing
certainagerequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3, act of June 27, 1939 (P.L.1207), entitled, as
amended,“An act regulating the appointment,promotion,suspension,
reduction, removal, and reinstatementof employes(exceptchiefs and
chief clerks) in bureausof fire and fire alarm operatorsand fire box
inspectorsin bureausof electricity, in cities of the secondclass;defining
the powersanddutiesof Civil ServiceCommissionsfor suchpurposein
said cities; and repealinginconsistentlegislation,” amendedNovember
10, 1965 (P.L.832),is amendedto read:

Section3. Eachapplicantfor original appointmentto apositionin the
competitiveclassin any bureauof fire in any city of the secondclass,or
to the position of fire alarmoperatoror fire alarmbox inspectorin any
suchcity, shallundergoa physicalexaminationwhich shallbe conducted
by a commissioncomposedof doctorsof medicine appointedfor that
purposeby the mayor.Said commissionshall certify to the Civil Service
Commissionthat the applicant is free from bodily or mental defects,
deformitiesor diseasesthatmight incapacitatehim from the performance
of the duties of the position he is seeking. No application for such
appointmentshallbereceivedfrom any personwho is under[twenty-one]
eighteenyearsof ageor over thirty-five yearsof ageat the dateof his
application,exceptthatan applicantfor thepositionof fire alarmoperator
or fire alarmbox inspectorin anysuchcity, may be overthirty-five years
of age at the dateof his application.Nor shall any such applicationbe
receivedfrom anypersonwho shallnothavebeenabonafide residentof
thecity for oneyearnextprecedingthedateof hisapplication:Provided,
however,Thatanyapplicantfor reinstatementasamemberof thebureau
of fire or as afire alarm operatoror as a fire alarmbox inspectorof any
such city in which he makessuch application,who shall have served
previously asan employe in suchbureaufor a period of more than six
monthsandwho, at the time of his applicationfor reinstatementshallbe
aresidentof suchcity, shallbeeligible for suchreinstatementeventhough
suchapplicantshallbe over the ageof thirty-five years.
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APPROVED—The16th dayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 128.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


